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n 2008, when Nhlanhla and Sibongile Zulu joined
the IFA Business, they had well defined goals for the
financial future of their Gauteng based family of six.

Their 13 year long journey with IFA has brought
about many inspiring milestones for the Zulu family
and they have not looked back since. From being
able to renovate their home and now owning 6
executive cars, they can attest to the fact that IFA
has changed their lives.
One of their most recent milestones is their
youngest daughter, Noluthando Zulu receiving
a fully paid bursary from IFA in 2019 to study her
Bachelors of Accounting Sciences at the University
of Witwatersrand.
Educating their four children has always been the
Zulu’s biggest priority. “Education is important
to us and we want the best for our children.” Mr.
Zulu shares. “When Noluthando was awarded the
IFA bursary, it took a huge financial burden off our
shoulders because her elder brother was already in
university - paying for two tuition fees, and for her
younger siblings was going to be very expensive.”

Noluthando who is now in her final year of accounting
studies recently received her first car, which was only
possible as a result of the extra income her parents
earned by growing their IFA business.
“Receiving the IFA bursary was life changing. It
felt good to know that I’m being rewarded for my
hard work and that my parents would not have to
stress about expensive university fees.” explains an
excited Noluthando who is nearing the end of her 3
year undergraduate degree.
The future looks bright for the youngest of the Zulus
and she has a lot to be excited about, including her
next big move into the corporate world.
“After completing my degree I plan to do my articles
so that I qualify as a Chartered Accountant, it’s very
exciting” she concludes.

We wish
Noluthando all the
best as she drives
her dreams to
success.

